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e BARGAINS IN GROCERIES ! P
MBMtrYatl! fed thCc V 2ZZmJUTL2t VlTZZ v

liakes the food more delicious and wftoeesotne

- v.- -

STATS! eiTBKWB! COIBT. KCMoara or naanxo.
CaaSIa la Atriaa Baawrtaal Ma l'aaa- -

Celaakla aal Ikaareek Beealaied

Fltkla a Beat's UartkefEsek
Otker. CelaakU Akeal at

Taralag Biake Beat Eaee '

U ke Rsalle4.
BpKlal U Joamti ' ;

Maw Tome, Oct S The Int race be- -

AMI Oatokar totk.

0 0 0
If Jon want your money's worth ia every pnrchaef ga to

J L Mt DAN I EL'S, 71 Broad Street, where yon can And

the best ol everything ia GBOCEKIE1 at ltock Bottom
Prices.

Nice Fieah Pru nee, Dried Apples, Nectarines, Cranber-
ries, King Apples,. Canned Ouoda of all kinds.

Catsup, Sboocs, Preserved Ginger, Pigs Feet, Jelly and
Jams, Apple Butter.

Canned Soups, assorted kinds.
Tapioca, Ueoarai, Oat Flakes, Rio, Grits.
Very Quest Cream Cheese lAo lb.
Very Best Butter. Sweet and Irish Potatoes.
Oenoine Imported Sardines, One quality, lOocao.
An excellent Toilet Soap, I cakes for S cents and hun-

dreds of articles which I caa not ueulioa for lack of spaoe
at prioes which defy competition. ,

Loanoa, Oct ft A dispatch to the Ex- -

Indeed You W kjh !

If only joa knew bow very eouiforUble ami Elegant

LEWIS' SHOES ARE.
Rave yon tried them f If not, LetUr w.isle do time in
w doing. , . , -

Oar line of Zeigler and Plant's Levlies 2.00 Shoes are to
murh better and more atjrlub, than ever before and ths ti 60
and 3 00 Grades defy competition for tb money. Do not for-

get that yoa emn fiud the Asbestos Soles at our place. They art
excellent for Hheumalism aud Cold FeeL '' .

'O O O
Ob, we hare inch a superb line of SILK WAIST PAT-

TERNS in Parisian Cord. Shadow Stripe or Taffeta
Tbe Venetian Cloth, 38 inches for 60o is a beauty.
The Triompbe Kid if a perfect gem, only 85c The new

Neva Lining ii pleaaiug all who bare tried it. ' ' ' '

What about handaome Portiere? - - ' .

We know that we can gratify the moat fastidious taste in
Embroideries and Val. Laces. -

Only give me a calL ' ' '"'

Special to JoarnaL
obaage Telegraph Coapaay states that
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Rainan, October 8. Cases argued
tbe Boers have eaptared rjaadee, la theyesterday aa follows:
British colony of Metal Thlaeaaaetbe
confirmed.

tw tbe Calnmbis aid Ehaarock far
the Ami to' eup today proved a fiule,
the yachta not coTertog the eeurte of Many other rumors that fighting has

began are also la clrculatlea.
Lord LaosdowBa, Geo. Lerd Wolseley

Ulny atllae la the line limit of fire aad
a half boor. The race was declared off

I 446 o'clock.
The Bhamrock crowed the starting

UaeatlS nlnales and 43 eecoads vast

aad Oea. Sir Evelyn Wood were busily
engaged at tbe War Office today. Oea.
Sir Redvers Bailor called at the efflee la
the afteraooa aad a special board sveet- -elertn, aad was Iflr eeeoade ahead of

iht Colombia. The Columbia then gain lag was held. It ia understood that Gen-

eral Buller will aot proceed for tbe Caped to the stake bust . The coarse was J. L McDIIEL, & 1
'Phone 01. 71 BnM4 HU

laid dowa ihe Jersey cut,th wind until aeit week, exoept la ease of safer
seen developmeata.balog aortheuterly.

The Duke ef Argyle, la reply to aa In- -The first part of the coarse was sailed

8ute vs Mallei I, Jacob Battle and Gil-

liam appeared with tbe AUoraey Gen-

eral for tbe Blata, 0. 1L T. Feoatala for
thedefudaat

Wright vs Railroad, Peebles for
plaintiff. Day and J. C, McRae for de
feadaat

Bank vs Bridges, continued by con-tea- l.

Boobs vs Peebles, argued by Boone
andUasoB fer plaintiff, K. Peebles for
defendant

Appeals from 8rd, district will be
called oa Tuesday October 10th, as fol-

lows:
Benton vs Collins.
Rswllngs vs Nasi, two appeals.
Pope vs Whitehead. . - ..
Tucker vs Bslterthwaile.
ColUns vs Collins.
Roberts vs Counor.
Board Kducallea vs Town of Uender-so- n,

'two cases.
High vs HannilL
King vs Stokes.
White vs Tripp.
Alston va ataiseoburg. t
Brown vs Town of Loultburg.

qnlry ss to what be thought of Blrat a speed of twelve knots but it dropped
to sevea knots before the stake beat was
reached.

Tbe Colombia toraed the stake boat

Wllllaat Veraoa Harooun'a words, said
they were pure party claptrap, adding:

"I hare ae respect for petty State
which Invites, rises by means of, and de-

pends upon tbe labor and brains of
strangers, and then refuses them the

at 1:83 p m and tbe Shamrock turned at
1:40. The roa op was vry slow. "J

The yachts were finally becalmed on
common rights of h amenity and conthe return conrse within a boat's length

of each other. The Shamrock was ahead demns tbea td an Intolerable life of 9WE INVITE YOU TO OURwhea the race was declared off.

One of the greatest snrprliea for

serfdom." . . .

A letter from aa Oollaader received la
Birmingham was published today. The
writer saysi .yachtsmen since tbe arrival of the Bhaas-roc- k

la these waters was the announcePaint, Lead, Oil, Zino and Varnith of all kind Saab, Doors "It It comes to a fight, I believe the
Beers will make a massacre ef It blowment officially made at the New York
Johannesburg to bits aad shoot us oaTscht Clnb that the Columbia will have
sight In fact, I have been told so byle allow the Shamrock S 0 seconds "If you scour the world yon will never

find a remedy equal to One Minute

and Blinds. Wheel material Hubs, Spoke aud Rims of all kinds.
Bnggy Wheels, tired ready for ifce, '

.' ' "
We make Heating and Cook

' ;' .'" ,:' " ",'

STOVES A SPECIALTY.
one In office." ..

C GRAND OPENING OF

Collars
and Cuffs.

on a 80 mile course. :

Cough Cure." ears Editor Fackler, ofAn International yacht race, asys the
Ns Tork World, le the costliest of

Reports from araenala aad garrisons
la Great Britain testify to the active
continuance of military preparations.
The reserves have received preliminary
notice to be prepared, and several reel

the Uicanopy, Fie., 'Hustler." It cured
his family of La Grippe and saves thous-
ands from pneumonia, bronchitis, oroup

sports to ths persons who are Immediate.
An Elegaut Line just recei red. ly Interested. Tbe mere cost value of

and all throat and lung troubles. F B meats have been notified to held themone of these challengers, thongh great,We carry a iull line of GUNS aud Loaded Shells. ' ''. ; "

Duffy.Is but a small part of the actual expense selves In readiness for active service.

TBI STBOtrUSTlVB MARKET
of competing In one ot the races. It has

KALEIOH.btea estimated that It will cost a cool
million to prepare the spectacle which

In our Grocery Department you will find
a lresh lot ot Corned Portsmouth Mullets. - Today's quotatlonsjfurnished by R. B.

so many thoasands are now gathering to Wilson ft Co., Richmond, Vs., ReprePalUa( lMw Basilar alia. Maw Mlu
witness.

It is at first difficult to realize how
sented by A. O. Newberry.

NlW You, Out 8.

STOCKS. .

MUU The Ca4hlle Oiakuaai, Ba-aal- l'l

Lon Vaoatiua.

RaLEion, October 8. It was stated

We carry the celebrated Monarch
Shirt, in all colors with latest stripes.

Our line of Collars consisting ot the
following brands are the best made :

EAHL & WILSON, Arrow, Double
Triangle, Gem, and Ivy.

Every department is last filling up
with the latests creations oi fashion.

such a fortune caa be ezpeaded upon
craft which appear to be so simply con . Open. High. Low. Close

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: y GROCERIES: '

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 BROAD STREET.

when the 8outhern Rsilrosd bought the
187 139 187 imSugar,structed. The Shamrock cost about

I1V5.000 and the Columbia 8150,000.
Atlantic & Danville Railroad, not long
since, that the bulk of the passengers to . 1161 117 115t 117

. 67 . 8?t Sl 87The steel mast of the Columbia alone
cost 81,000, ths boom 11,800, Ihe gaff .: 40i 411 40 40J

Pinner's Point would be bandied over
this road, but such Is not the case. The
Southern will put down this fall on the

0
.. 18 , ISt 18 131,100, tbe bowsprit t00--a total of

4,000. The rigging cost $8,000 and the . 117 128J 137 188North Carolina Railroad rail R. H. BAXTER. Shines
Free.

Shine) I

Free. IJoiner work alone 8,000.. The bronte,
alckel and steel cost 818.000: the east

Am. Tobacco,
Reading
0. T. 0
Leather.....
O.RAQ, ..
8tP
R.B.I .....
0.T.P ......
B.R.T.
1.8. A Wv.
t. a i.
SaR'yPfd..
Wsb. Pfd...

. 132 1211 182 128
. t 'i 88 85 26
. 81 81 80 91

and ballast tbe road eight Inches 'deep
with crushed rock to aocommodato the
big engines. Only two years ago 69
pound rail was put down.

ings, bolls sad screws 3,000.

, 8i 88 87 98, The ?lre country was searched to
provide flawless pieces of timber, and .. 48 48 47 48

. About 80 recruits left here yesterday
tor the different volunteer regiments for . 110 113 108 113

aka.alaa.aaiaa-a.a- l a.aa. aaa aaalava alaaaiaa.aala.aVataS aaalal A

the best machine shops were put In com
petition with each other to supply metal
fittings as perfect In their way as pieces

.48 60 49 SOthe Philippines.

.81 21 21 21The twenty-firs- t colored Btate Fair
COTTON, y

Is to be held October 81st to Novemberot Jewelry. Several men were brought
from a distance merely to do the rivet Open. Hlph, Low. Close8rd.
ing men who were "artists", la .their January....... , 7.13 7.15 7.00 7.08' No decision has been rendered In the

case of $30,000 damage suit brought byspecialty, . ' ;. : --
..: i Oct Cotton... 8.8S 8.85 6.83 6.85

The sails of these racing yachta are CHICAGO MARKETS. 5ithe Hygienic Ice Compsny here against
worth In themselves as much as an ordl Wheat . Open. High. Low. Closethe Seaboard Air Line. It was argued ii. iU IU iU Ui iU iii iU iU iU iU

agaStin the Supreme Court last week. December .... 74 . 74 73 74
CoaxOne-Thi- rd of Your Life At tbe Academy of Music Saturday, nr. l I J . 1 1 - n . 1 1 n.J. ..J . - 1. 45 , nt arc rrrcmne ainv new ran uusua sou can auuwDecember. ... 30 80 - 80 80

Ii ipnt in he so why not be comfortnble. One of our Royal E in ill our Stock, the moit ip to-d- ite line ii the city,
where Lee, the hypnotist, has been hold-

ing the boards, one of the students at
Peace Institute had a violent attack of

- . . . . . . i ,i it. iv.i .i.i. a. a - r The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.n.ui Jfilastio eit Mattresses is itui me ming inai wu ,uu wubi. iu nwi
Onr Colored Shirti are the oewett colon aid pattern. 3hysterics and had finally to be carried Elrkman, Belle River, 111., says, "After

suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
your comfort. V 'r .

- ;' m
We sell them under a positive guarantee ' that: if after-3- 0 Kfl home In a carriage. g Price $100 and $160. -

for ten years, I was cured by One Min
Another cotton mill to cost $60,000

nary sailing yacht The Columbia's sails
cost $8,000. I a the case of the Shamrock
the cost has been even greater, for the
sails were woven to order from Egyptian
and Sea Island cottoa 'mixed with silk,
sad in consequence her big expanse of
canvass cost tl a square yard. , Besides
this the yachts carry spinnaker aad
otker light sales of pure slk which cott
from $2 to $4 a yard. '

. i
"

It Is because of this great mass of caa-va- s

that so large a crew is required." An
ordinary commercial vessel .three times
aa large as the Columbia would require
less than half the crew carried on the
eup defender. The expense ot man tain-In- g

this crew Is high.- - ;

ute Cough Cure, It is all that Is claimed
will soon be started at Wake Forest Col Shoes cbnge la ihtpe each lenoa. we bare the new a

shapes in black, tan and patent leather. Iverj pair guar- - ',for it and more " It cures, coughs, colds,
mj nights use yon are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat- -' Q

tress yon erer slept on we will refund your money.

ml ' V..M HI l haw mht lnriir In lMTin in nnfil on C3
lege.

'

grlppe'and all throat and lang troubles.
President Aldermen, of the University

snent vesterdsv here. He spesks most F. 8. Duffy.
a rinr rinthlno' anil Hats ara mads hv th lftiillnir mann.cheerfully of tbe prospects of the Uni

versity. The enrollment Is 461. factnrera in the eonntti and we can show prices which on s
mULBook StoreFRANC H. JONES' S'G0.; man can beat. We also hare a first-clas- s jine of Bojs and 3i

Mr. James Sprunt, of Wilmington, has
provided for the foundalien of an aanusl
publication ef historical monographs,
issued by the historical department of

the University. They will be edited by

Dr. Battle . and known as the "James

87 311 DDM STREET, lOutn'S BUUS onoes ana unaerwear. - w 3
. A call will convince you that onr 8tyles and Qualities cannot 3
be equalled ln the cit- -, and that no one can jnderatll us. Every 3iTiie Xatest,

J White Ink.irillilfir-nfltT7irl- a- sale guaranteed aa represented. " : '"','1' ' '

Sprunt Monographs."

Eat plenty, Eodol Dyspepsls Cure will
digest whst you eat It cures all forms
of dyspepla and stomsch troubles. E. R.
Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "It relieved
me from the start and cured me. ' It Is
now my everlasting friend." .. F 9 Duffy.

The Roman Catholic Orphanage and
Home Is cow ready. Two 8islers of

Another lot of School Supplies
and School Books just received.

Tour orders" solicited '' and
prompt attention guaranteed.

: 67 POLLOCK BTBBBT. : NEW BERN, V. O." ' 3Charity have gene out to tbe home and
oh Weduosilay there will be eight small

children there. Oaly old men and small'
UNCOKDITIOKAL StmRKNDBK.- - '

children can now be looked after.
NotklBf Kb Will lie LUUMd To From Never before has the building fever ft H. Ennatt. Ibeen so great. A contractor cannot be

WA8Hi!iQT0K,Oct 3. A dispatch from !
empi0reil.

C (. maiiV-t- Mf.-i.-- CGeneral OUS was receiver at the War Prof. n,y, of the blind Asylum, says
Department tbU morning, giving an ao-- hs n, no, ,b!e t0 accommodate all

JUST'

count t hie meeting with tuo Insurgent J tUe ,ppUcaDli That 800 is the utmost
envoys. ; General Otis said the interview mIt h, can i8ok gf te,f Th, U pieBiy
wim guinaiuos representsuves uai. . room. but the appropriation will not

OF OTJB

Fine Uneeda
Jinjer Wayfers,

They ar 0 bit you iTtr ate,
crisp, of Toe flaTor, tempting and
always taste "morelah." We han-

dle n thing btjt tl e beat ia all
lines ot too ', puie,bolesoms and

nourishing, and s .11 them at leu
than ;ou piy 'or on-i- r and in-

ferior trad s else hrre, nd we

are receiHrg fresh stock by en ry
'

boat.

Tuesdtty'a steamer will bring us

RECEIVED 1 1csted thst the leaders were manoeuuver. ,ufficlen, cre (or over 800.
Ing solely wl.h a view to securing recog- - r QOTernor Raell, who went to New
nltion of the insurgent government. All ,Tork for lbe j)eweT ciebretiowlll not
such overtures were rejected, and the return for ten days.

GRISTMILLS.
Hew JIUIs,
Koliiii Cliest,
Elevators and

. Corn

7. envoys were informed thst the only thing pin0. of lhe . Votk Lfa ln.

A Fresh Lot ot the Following
Goods:

8 lb can Mince Heat, 10c can.
8 lb Apple Butter, 10c can.
SOUPS-Cblck- en, Tomato, Veg

that the United States would recognize sursnce Company, lias resigned aud air.
was a white flsg aud the grounding of

"arms. , , ,

He also informed lbe envoys that such

Llnsey, of South Carolina list temporary
charge.

A negro man yesterday poisoned his
etable, 4o., 100 can.

a Wj, shipment of
capitulation ou the part of tbe insnrg- -

wife's coffee snd she died In a few (Of ths Latest Improved and Up- - 1 lb Jar Jfms, any flavor, lOo

odlSoJar. ,

1 lb can Cheese aad Mararonlenis snoniu come in uuicmv. in oraer to v .... 1.1 ti.. i. in1 . . iiuura IU fcUUTUiaiuua. iu, ut.n . ...
j avert ths consequences of sctlve war, si
.the United Stales did not intend to per-- , t'uh rornoration commlnlon is In ses--

to-D-ate flill Machinery.

YOUR TRADEIS SOLICITED.

Large and Luscious Bananas, Beautiful King ppli, Juicy Oranges

snd Lemons, A Fine Assortment Crape J, tn I more of tit Splendid Cal-

ifornia Fruits, Corns to see us and you will be sure to take some boms

with ymi. - .
mtt any delay In the matter. The course llon tnd bear(J exceplloM tn cotton aud
of General Oils is approved by tbe War cotton seed hull rates.

Tbe Supreme Court will render noDepartment.

10c caa. - '
Fresh Dried Apples, TJneeda Elusuit, Usins Indls Reli-- h nl Chllla

Bauce for cold meats, soups, oysters, etc. Very i et Patent Flaw, Jc.
In fact our stock of Fancy and heavy Groceries ate complete. G vs

us a trial and we guarantee to save you money. Yours to please, -,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
rhona C3. '.77 Erosd Ctrest.

decisions until ths third Tuesday in Oo-"- It

did me mors good than anything I ioljcri
ever used. J!j dyspepsia was of months' .

'

standing; after caiii g It was tprrible.

tT SFtCIAL PAIN3 taken iu clean-

ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, which insures pure
meal.

Corn, non:!ny, Oala and Itlxed Feed.
-- i - t - -- r-C. j i ... - J .

Kcw I J, 0.

Kow I am well," writes S. 15. Keener,
HoL'tH'ton, Kas., of Kodul Dy: : 'a

ICii'H. It d' ;"ts what you eat. F. S.

PuiTy.

ND!CESTION, resulting from
1 v :ikiir-- s of tiiu Ktomiu.-h- is relieved

li.ia.l's l'Vf-- t tm
m il t.i;! ushl eiii t r C't .. . 17 'A.


